Sub.Code : 608

NEB - GRADE XII

Environment Education
Model Question [2077(2020)]

ljBfyL{x?n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf pQ/ lbg'kg]{5 . bfof“ lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] cª\sn] k"0ff{ª\s
hgfp“b5 .
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as
practicable. The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Time: 1.30 hrs.

Full Marks: 36

;d"x ‘s’ (Group 'A')
-clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx?÷ Very short answer questions)
s'g} b'O{ k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt any two questions)
@x@=$
!= lbuf] ljsf;sf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ . (Write the meaning of sustainable development)
@= g]kfndf jftfj/0f ;+/If0f sfo{ ug]{ d'Vo /fli6«o, cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfx?sf] gfd n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write down the names of major national and international organizations
working on environment conservation in Nepal.

#= lzIf0f ;fdu|Ldf b[Zo ;fdu|Lx? s] s] x'g\ <
What are the visual aids in teaching materials ?

;d"x ‘v’ (Group 'B')
-;+l IfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx?÷ Short answer questions)
s'g} tLg k|Zgx?sf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt any three questions)
$= g]kfnsf dWo kxf8L If]qsf] :j?k / ljz]iftf j0f{g ug'{xf];\ .

#x&=@!

Describe the unique characteristics of mid-hills of Nepal.

%= xfjfaf6 ;g]{ /f]ux?sf] lgoGq0f / /f]syfdsf pkfox? n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write down the prevention and control measures of air borne diseases.

^= jftfj/0f lzIff kf7\oqmdsf] cjwf/0ff / cy{df l6Kk0fL n]Vg'xf];\ .
Write a note on concept and meaning of environment education curriculum.

&= jftfj/0f lzIff lzIf0fdf efif0f ljlw tyf o;sf] k|efjsf/Ltfaf/] j0f{g ug'{xf];\ .
Describe the lecture method and its effectiveness measures in environment
education.
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;d"x ‘u’ (Group 'C')
-lj:t[t pQ/fTds k|Z gx?÷ Long answer questions)
s'g} Ps k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg'xf];\ . (Attempt any one question)
!x!!=!!
*= g]kfndf jg ljgf;sf] l:ylt, sf/0fx? tyf k/L0ffdaf/] lj:tf/k"j{s JofVof ug'{xf];\ .
Explain in detail on deforestation status, reason and its consequences in
Nepal.

(= jftfj/0f lzIff lzIf0fdf d"Nof+sgsf] p2]Zox? JofVof ub}{ lg0f{ofTds d"Nof+sgsf p2]Zox?
n]Vg'xf];\ .
Explain purpose of evaluation in teaching environmental education and write
objectives of summative evaluation in it.
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